PCR-based tandem epitope tagging system for Escherichia coli genome engineering.
Biological discovery in the postgenomic era requires a systematic and high-throughput experimental approach. To this end, a versatile PCR-based tandem epitope tagging system is described, which inserts a tandem epitope coding sequence into any desired position of the Escherichia coli chromosome. Template plasmids were constructed that carry tandem copies of the epitope encoding sequence, Flp recombinase target (FRT) sites, and antibiotic resistance genes. The linear DNA fragment, amplified from the template plasmid with extensions homologous to the end of the target gene and part of its downstream region, was transformed into E. coli K-12 MG1655 harboring the bacteriophage gamma Red recombination system. The antibiotic resistance gene was then removed from the inserted heterologous PCR fragment using Flp recombinase. This epitope tagging system was applied to global transcription factors of E. coli to obtain proteins fused with tandem c-myc epitope tags. The tandem myc epitope-fused transcription factors were successfully detected by Western blot analysis and chromatin immunoprecipitation with increased detection sensitivity and higher yield. Higher copy numbers of the epitope molecule allowed the use of more stringent experimental conditions to increase the signal-to-noise ratio in subsequent experimental applications. Furthermore, judging from the measurement of gene expression using reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR), the epitope-fused transcription factors retained their normal function for gene regulation in vivo.